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LANCASTER REPORT READY

Bhowi tn Inoreus in Assessment of Almost
Million and a Half.

COURT MUST WAIT WHILE DINNER COOKS

Treasurer Morttitra Take. I p More
State Warrant State Jnat a Tear

Searer Cash Baala Thaa Wlifi
He Tank Office.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOIJ. July 10 (Special.) Tho

Countjr Board of Equalisation has con-
cluded its lahora and tomorrow Its ah.
tract will ba returned to the mate board.

The property la divided aa follows:
prnperty t 4.41 7.1 1

Lola d.fiiH.ir ,

landa 4,692,0iS
l.Hnronda

till man cars 6,071
Irlvato cars ,.'.

Total .v lM.Bts.SC.
This la an Increase over the assessnii'in

or laat year of tl. 430,04.
(oart Walts, bat Sot Dinner.

Because Anna Wllllama had to go homa
and jet dinner for Mr. Ed Church, Judg
Itlaser's court was almost dlarupted this
morning. The woman was a wftneaa in
an assault rase, and when 11 o'clock
rolled around and she had not been called
she grabbed her parasol and started for
the door.

"Hold on there," said the deputy county,
uttorney, "you ara a witness and we
want you."

"I s a workln' for Mr. Ed Church and
l a got to get dlnnah ready. I ain't got
no mo' time to fool aroun' yeah In thla no

rcte. I'a wlllln' to come back In
thi! mornln', but I ain't a goln' to stay
tiow."

And Miss Williams left the court room.
Mrs. Church has been slrk for some tima
and the witness has been looking after
household affairs for the deputy oil In-

spector.
fairer Removes t'aptnln.

Captain De Wolfe of Company D, First
roKlmrnt, National Ouard, stationed at
Weeping Water, has been removed by Ad-

jutant Oeneral Culver on charge of not
taking sufficient Interest In the affairs Of

ti e company and for a failure to look after
the property of tho company properly. It
is understood General Culver will go after
borne of the other captains In the guard
because they are not taking enough Interest
tn netting ready for the Riley maneuvers.

Ieotor Sloir to Accept.
Dr. Young, who was some time ago ap-

pointed assistant physician at Norfolk, has
not yet InformrdGovernor Mickey that he
will accept the place and neither has he
declined It. Pr. Hay, who was first ap-

pointed auperintendent of the Institution,
resigned shortly after the appointment and
baa now been appointed to take Dr.
Greene's place. It may be possible Dr.
Young' will be offered Dr. Hay's place In
tho Lincoln institution.

Washington for Hoaewater.
Senator Haller of Blair, who represented

Washington county In the last session of
the legislature, was In Lincoln last night
and this morning. Mr. Haller will not be
a candidate for as the senntor
this time Is given to Dodge county.

"It looks like Representative Joe
rta will be the senator," said Mr. Haller,

"bu of course we In Washington county
are ' not taking much interest In the" cam-
paign .for this place. We will be for who-
ever Dodge county wants. Roberts would
suit us nil right and If Dodge county offers
his name we will be glad to be for 'htm.
In Washington county there Is little doubt
Mr. Rosewater has a large following and
In all probability he will get an endorse-
ment. The people there know Rosewater
and know where he stands and haa stood
for yi'g'ra anf naturally they will be for
hlra." .. , - -

V' ' Capital Briefs.
1. L. Johnson and Mrs." Johnson of

Bridgeport cabled upon Governor Mickey
this afternoon during a short visit to Lin-cola- .-

Mr. Johnson formerly lived tn Polk
county and he Is now cashier of the Valley
tounty bank at Bridgeport. .

The Insurance department has licensed
the Firemen's corporation of San Francisco
to do business in Nebraska. This company
succeeds the Firemen's Insurance company
ot that place.

.raylnat OA State Warrants.
Treasurer Mortensen will retire $78,000

more Interest hearing warranta next Thura- -

An invaluable
assistant in

the household

CnsJtS
Dirt

Old Dutch Cleanser
ts a cleanser that clean with-
out hard work.

Aa a metal POLISH K acts with
marvelous rapidity, giving a
lasting brightness. i

It CLEANS bath tubs, sinks,
basins, marble, etc., with little
Sort, removing scum, grease

and dlacoloratlons which soap .

has no effect upon.

It SCRUBS and SCOURS suc-

cessfully and with Terr little
. help from you, gets down under
the grease and dirt, loosens It,
and carries It away.

Sold In large sifting top cans.

AT ALL GROCERS
" OC

Sent FREE on request? .the use-
ful booklet "Hints tor House-wrr- es

Tbe CtDAHY PACKING CO.
ft. C te- -t S. MA1A. NO.

day and this pays up all outstanding war-
rants up to May I. IP.- - The state la
now Just fourteen months behind. When
Mr. Mortenwn waa flrat made treasurer
the state warrants were running twenty-si- t

months. Thla shows the sta.te grad-
ually getting on a cash baala and catching
up. Very little will be paid on the debt
between now and January 1 as there Is
little money to conte In during that time.

Steele looking-- Over Fences.
Former Ueutenant Governor Steele of

Falrhury was In Unrein this afternoon
looking after Ms Interests as a candidate
for the republican nomination for governor.

"t am a candidate for the nomination."
said Mr. Steele, "and shall do all I can
to get the position. Our convention will be
held July 14, and I have heard of no oppo-
sition In my own county. After that con-

vention Is held then I expect to get busy
and see what I can do."

Fred Cordsen of Thurston county, sen-

tenced to the penitentiary for Incest, has
appealed his case to the supreme court.
C.'ordsenwas sent up for seven years.

Jenkins for Secretary of State.
Representative Jenkins of Gosper county

came to IJnroln tonight and will go to
Omaha in the morning.

"I have received a number of letters
asking me to announce myself as a can-
didate for secretary of state," said Mr.
Jenkins, "but I have not decided what I
will do. Out our way there is lots of talk
of politics, though our people believe the
state convention will either endorse Mr.
Rosewater or Norris Brown."

Traveling; Man Injured.
H. W. Howell, agent for an eastern

yeast house, Is at' St. Elizabeth hospital
dangerously Injured. He fell from a street
car while returning from the ball game
and broke his nose, a leg and received other
Injuries.

KF.BRASKA WORKMEN FARE WELL,

tiet All They Wanted from the
Supreme Lodge.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., July
Silas R. Barton, grand recorder of

the Ancient Order United Workmen, has re-

turned from Montreal, Canada, where the
session of the supreme lodge, Ancient Order
United Workmen, has been held. Mr. Bar.
ton states that Nebraska's delegation se-

cured about all that It asked for and, in
common with other Jurisdictions similarly
situated, wanted.

"The supreme lodge was one of the most
favorable ever heldfor years." says Mr.
Barton. "Tho Nebraska Jurisdiction haa
abaolutely refused to pay under the law
the .guarantee fund asked for by the su-

preme lodge for the reason that the amount
requested was, in the Judgment of this
Jurisdiction, the same as bankruptcy; and
consequently the Nebraska Jurisdiction re-

fused to pay the assessment. Through the
strength, of the delegation from Nebraska
and other Jurisdictions in like situation, the
supreme lodge was amended In such a man-
ner that from and after July 1 the guar-
antee fund will be done away ' with and
each Jurisdiction make Its own rates, raise
and invest its our reserve fund, and In
fact haa everything, that the Nebraska Jur-
isdiction has striven for, the right of

M. E. Schults of Beatrice was chosen as
irislde watch by that body and S. R. Bar-
ton was named as a member of the finance
committee. During the session Ncbraskan
members held very Important places on the
committees. Jacob Jaskalek of South
Omaha was placed on the committee of
"gfiod of the order," M. E. Schults on the
committee of "merger" and 8. R. Barton
on the committee on "condition of the
order" which committee had to do with
the vital' question relative to the guarantee
fund 'and to the preservation of the high
rate Jurisdictions. O. J. Van Dyke was on
the advisory committee of the degree of
honor. Will M. Narvls was su-

preme master workmen. The Supreme
Lodge Bulletin, published at Sioux Falls,
and a source of much expense to the or-

ganization, was discontinued and all com-
munications from supreme lodge will be
sent to the local organs of the various Jur-
isdictions. Several committees of less Im-

portance were cut off. An attempt was
made to reduce the representation, but It
failed. ' ,

FATAL FIGHT OCCURS AT BARADA

Indian Who Tries to Shooi White Man
Dies na Result of Blow.

RULO, Neb.. July 10. (Special.) News
from Barada, Neb., reached here today an-

nouncing the death of a quarter-bree- d In-

dian from near Omaha. The Indian's
name could not be ascertained. This Indian
tried to run things to suit himself' and had
pretty much his own way until late In the
afternoon, when he tried Ramsey, a
bridge builder. Ramsey avoided him. as he
Is a peaceable man. The Indian, however,
kept at him and after a while got Into It.
The Indian drew a revolver and
flred two shots at Ramsey, but both shots
harmed nothing. Ramsey grabbed the r-i-

and after a few minutes" difficult work
succeeded In taking It from the Indian.
Quick as a flash he struck the Indian a
terrible blow over the head with the butt
end of the revolver. This blow laid the
Indian unconscious on the floor. He re-

gained consciousness for only a short time,
after which be relaxed Into a stuper until
death came to his relief late Sunday after-
noon. '

Ramsey has not been arrested and will
most likely be left In peace, as his act
was done wholly In e, and people
generally sustain him for doing as he did.

Railroad Levee Completed.
RULO, Neb.. July . (Special.)-T- he B. A

M. railroad company has Just completed
the 1100,000 levee that they have been con-

structing on the Missouri side of the river,
about one and one-ha- lf miles above the
east end of the fl.Wt.OOO bridge that crosses
the river at this place. They have lm.t
a large gang of men working there for
the pat eight or ten months. The levee
U about one mile long and vacles In height
from eight to twenty-fiv- e feet. It is very
wide and substantially built, besides being
lined with rock on the side next to the
river, to prevent washing. The purpose of
this levee' Is to keep the Missouri from
flowing across the big lake during high
water.

Fined for Abasia Children.
BROKEN BOW. Neb., July 10. (Special

Telegram.) Mrs. William Powers of Ber-wy- n.

ten miles from here, was brought
before Justice Hinckley today charged with
maltreating and abusing her two small
nieces, aged about T and t years. One of
the little girls was so severely bruised
about the head as to require medical at-

tendance. Mrs. Powers received a heavy
fine witli coats.

Ordination Birvlee at Hartlnaton.
HARTINGTON, Neb.. July 10. (Special.)
Yesterday waa an eventfuf day In the

history of Grace Episcopal church here. It
being the occaalon ot the ordination of
Rev. Wesley Barnes to the priesthood of
the, church. Tbe services were In charge
of Bishop Williams of Omaha, assisted by
the following priests: Revs. Moor. Brown
and Williams of Omaha and Rev. Marsh
of Blair, Neb.

Dote of Diana Convention.
"

PONCA, Neb.. July 10. (Special. The

republican county central committee met
at Pone this morning and decided to
hold two county convention. The first
convention will meet at Emerson August
V 14. to select delegates to the state,
congressional and senatorial conventions.
The other will be held later to nominate
candidates for the various county
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NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS

Week Dry, with Temperature BeTeral

Decreet Below Normal.

WEATHER FAVORABLE FOR HARVESTING

With the Exception of Three Counties
Rainfall Is Slightly Below formal

for the Seaann In All Pnrta
f the State.

LINCOLN, July 10. The past wek was
cool and dry, with an excess of sunshine
and with light wind mostly from the north
or east.

The mean temperature averaged t degrees
below the normal In the eastern countl".
and 7 'degrees below In the western. Th?
temperature varied very little from diiy to
day; the dally maximum was generally
slightly above 80 degrees and the minimum
slightly below 60 degrees.

The total rainfall for the week was below
the normal In nearly all parts of the stat?.
Local showers occurred In the southeastern
counties on Wednesday, but the rainfall
wos generally less than half an Inch. A
few showeis occurred In western counties
on Thursday and Friday, with a rainfall
exceeding an Inch in Hitchcock und
Sheridan counties, and exceeding half an
Inch In Scott's Bluff county. In most of the
state no rnln fell during the week. This
was exceptionally fine weather for har-
vesting, but In some counties more rain
would be beneficial. The total rainfall from
April 1 to date Is below normal In nearly
all parts of the state. There Is a small
excess In Burt, Saunders and Hall counties.
The deficiency generally ranges from one
to tllghtly more than, two Inches.

Southeastern Section.
Casa A shower occurred Wednesday

nleht. The temperature was rather low for
corn.

Clay The week was fair, with moderatetemperature, which waa fine weather lorharvesting.
Gnge The week was fair, except for a

light shower Wednesday. The nights were
very cool.

Nemaha A light shower occurred
Wednesday. TJie rest of the week was clear
and cool, with decidedly cool nights.

Pawnee A light shower occurred In a
part of the county on Wednesday. The
rest of the week was clelar, with cool
nights.

Hollne The week was fair and cool.
Saunders The week was fair and cool.
Seward No rain occurred, hut the week

was cool, with tine harvesting weather.
Thayer The week was dry and moder-

ately cool. More rain would be beneficial.
York The temperature was remarkably

even and the rainfall was abundant.
Wednesday night hall damaged a narrow
strip northwest of York.

Northeastern Section.
Antelope The week was cool, with little

rain.
hoyd The week was warm, with little

wind ond no rain More rain Is needed.
Colfax Light showers occurred on Mon-

day and Wednesday. The rest of the week
was fair, wtth rather cool nights.

Cuming Warm days and cool nights fol-
lowed the heavy ruins of last Saturday
and Sunday. i

Dixon The week was favorable, with an
even temperature and much sunshine.

Dodge The week w.s one of good season-
able weather, except the nights were ralhtr
cool and the rainfall was light.

Knox The week was fair and rather cool
for the season. A light shower occurred
on Monday.

Madison No rain occurred durlnc the
week and the weather was fine for har-
vesting.

Platte The week was clear and dry.
Ccntrnl Section.

Blaine The days were warm and the
nights cool. No rain fell and the ground
Is dry.

Custer Showers occurred on Wednesday
and Friday, hut more rain is needed. The
nights were cool.

Dawson Rain fell in the western part of
the county Friday, but the rest of the
county was dry.

Garfield The week waa clear and dry.
More rain is needed.

Greeley The week was very favorable.
Tbe ground Is In --line condition-- "

Howard A light shower occurred on
Wednesday.

Merrick A light shower occurred on
Wednesday. The week haa been very fa-
vorable, except thut the nights were cool.

Sherman The week waa mostly cool.
Showera occurred Wednesday. I

Wheeler The week was dry, with cool
nights. More rain Is needed.

Southwestern Section.
Adams The week was dry, with cool

nights. More rain Is needed.
Chase Light showers occurred Thursday

and Friday.
Dundy Rain occurred Friday afternoon,

but the rest of the week waa mostly clear
and cool.

Frontier The week was clear and dry.
Furnas The week waa fair, with good

growing weather, but more rain would bo
beneficial.

" Oosper The week was dry, with prevail-
ing east winds. More rain Is needed, as
the ground is very dry.

Harlan The weather has been fair, with
wnrni days and cool nights.

Hitchcock A heavy rain occurred Friday.
Kearney The week was fair, with light

northerly winds. More rain Is needed.
The nights were cool, with moderate to
heavy dews.

Webster The week was dry and dusty,
without rain.
Western and Northwestern Sections.

Box Butte The week waa dry, with some
locsl showers.

Keith Good growing weather occurred
during the week, with a tine rain Friday
afternoon.

Rock Light showers occurred in the
county, but more rain Is needed.

Scott's Bluff The week was cool and
clear, with an excess of sunshine.

Sheridan A local heavy shower occurred
Thursday, but in most of the county more
rain is needed.

G. A. LOVE LAN P.
Section Director. Lincoln. Neb.

JSews of Nebraska.
CHADRON A second telephone system Is

asking for admittance to Chadron, ujt
citizens think one is enough.

BEATRICE Benjamin Clemmer, a pio-
neer of Beatrice, was odjudged Inatane to-

day and will be taken to Lincoln tomorrow.
BLOOM INGTON The county central

committee met here and set August 8 as
the day for the county convention to be
held.

BEATRICE Mrs. Kathertne Scott died
Sunuay night at the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. W. H. Walker, with whom she
had been making her homo for many
years.

BEATRICE Thomas Struglnsky today
brought suit In the district court against
Frank Macek for tl5.(X damages for alien-
ating his wife's affections. The parlies live
at Wymore.

TABLE ROCK Carnilchael & Smith,
hardware and furniture dealers of this
place, have traded their stock of goods to
Messrs Nemecbek brotheia of thin place, for
Thayer county land.

BEATRICE Horace Wlckham, a
pioneer resident of Gage county, is lying
critically- - ill at Fall's sanitarium of blood
poisoning, caused by scratching his hand
while lifting a wagon box.

BEATRICE A carload of trotting and
running horses passed through Beafrlco
yesterday from Denver for Auburn, where
they will be started In the circuit race
to be held there this week.

BEATRICE Alois Dolljs, a Bohemian 17
years of age, who was caught last week
ransacking the house of H. W. Wicks, a
farmer living west of town, was sentenced
to the reform school today by Judge Spaf-for- d.

IX3NG PINE The Chicago A Northwest,
ern railroad has put on ten gravel trains,
Ave working the east division and five the
west division. A new record has been made.
There were fifteen train crews here on
Monday.

PLATTSMOUTH John Rukonan, the
Finlander who has been stopping with Mr.
Guthrhan in the Perkins hotel since re-
ceiving his injuries In the Burlington
yards here, departed this afternoon for
Chicago.

BEATRICE Miss Myrtle Stockion. un-
til recently a resident of 8a be I ha, Kan.,
died suddenly yesterday at the heme of
L. J. Gordon of heart failure, aged 18
years. The funeral was held today at 11
o'clock and Interment was In Evergreen
Home cemetery.

HUMBOLDT While wrestling with a
companion yesterday afternoon Hart Clar;
one of the business men of Nuns City,
was the victim of a fall, or a strangle
hold it was difficult to tell which that
rendered him unconscious for several
hours. Indeed, his companions thought
for some time he was dead, but a physl--la- n

soon revived him and it is thought

he will get slong without serious perma-
nent results from his experience.

AKHoRVll.t.E The wheat In York
county Is mostly hsrvested safely. Outside
of a few narrow hall streaks this county
will beat the svernge nf last year and the
kernel Is of a fine quality.

CHADRON Mrs. Alice Hartsell Is dead,
agrd 41 years. Services were conducted hv
hev. Kmerson K. Hunt of the First Mth-od- lt

Episcopal church at the residence.
The fiHrtzells are among the very oiliest
settlers In Dames county.

PLATTSMOUTH Word has been re-
ceived that E. W. Fltt has resigned his
position as master mechanic for the Bur-
lington In Alliance. Mr. Fltt and his
family formerly resided tn this city and
was well and favorably known.

COLUMBUS Walter Ollllspel. who was
so severi ty Injured while riding a hucklrg
broncho at Genoa last week, the bronr-h-

rearing up and falling backward on the
boy, lias been brought tn Siilnt Mary's
hospital here, suffering badly, and there Is
little hope of his recovery.

LONG PINE The foundation and frame-
work of the new twelve-stal- l roundhouse
have been completed. Twelve more stalls
will be built next spring making It a twenty-f-

our stall roundhouse. When completed
mis will be one of the best equipped round-
houses on the Northwestern.

NEHRASKA CITY The grocery store of
H. H. Bartllng was robbed by a thief who
gained an entronce to tho store by forcing
open a window In the rear of the biillolng.
The thief broke open the money drawer,
securing about 115 In coin. The police have
not found a clue to the perpetrator of the
crime.

FALIJ? CITY George Hlnton, the only
son of County Commissioner John Hlnton.
died at his home in Kalis City Monday
evening. July 9. He was a man about 10
years of age, prominent in this section of
the country, and died after a lingering ill-
ness. His father, his wife and one child
survive him.

OAKLAND Grading for the new build-
ing to be ereceted by Henry Tunberg on
his lots Just north of the Crane hotel be-
gan Monday. The building will be of
brick, 44xS0 feet, two stories high, with
all modern Improvements. Peter Palmer
has the contract, and work will be pushed
to completion.

CHADRON Republicans here are re-
joicing that In spite of the rotary system
used In Omaha, the Edward Rosewater
delegation carried Douglas county. It is
conceded by every one. be he friend or foe,
republican or democrat, Mr. Rosewater can
and will. If given opportunity, lo more for
Nebraska than any other man In the atat.

STOCKV1LLE There Is a substantial gain
In personal property In Frontier county
as shown by the abstract of the county as-
sessors returns. In IS the assessed value
of personal property In Frontier county-wa- s

jr.HS.j'm, In l'.ti It ts SiMo.OM), a gain of
$!K.71rt assessed value. Improvements on
real Sstate add to its assessed value 111,779.

LONG PINE A base ball club has been
organized here and a large sum of money
has been subscribed to Its support. W. H.
Mason, F. B. Mygatt and W. B. Dickson
have been appointed as the managing com-
mittee. The appointment of these three
leading men to this committee will Insure
a season of fast, clean ball for Long Pine.

LONG PINE After a good example set
before them bythe excellent Alnsworth
band on Fourth of July, the young men
of the town have met and organized a
band. The band will consist of twenty-fou- r
pieces. Instruments have been secured and
a committee appointed to secure a first-cla- ss

instructor. Work will commence as
soon as the instructor arrives.

HUMBOLDT Word has been received by
friends here of the death of Mrs. G. L.
Sharpe, wife of a former minister of theHapt!t church of this city. The family
has been residing for some time at Fort
Collins, Colo., where the death occurred.
The remains were sent to the old family
home at Liberty and the funeral services
were attended by a number of our people.

HUMBOLDT Friends, neighbors and
relatives to the number of half a --hundred
gathered yesterday afternoon at tno. coun-
try home of William A. Frank und wl4eight miles northwest, in honor of
sliver wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank. They are the pioneers of
the state, having been married here, end
both being members of pioneer families.

PLATTSMOUTH In the home of Post-
master and Mrs. Chester H. Smith Mon-
day afternoon occurred the marriage of
their niece, Miss Cnpltola Black, and
James F. Fogarty. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. J T. Balrd in tho
presence of only a few intimate frlen-is- .

Mr. and Mrs. Fogarty departed on tho
evening train for their future home In
Roanoke, Va,, with the best, wishes of
their many friends.

NEBRASKA CITY-M- rs. Edna Gllson
died today at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Hugh Irwin living west of this city.
Deceased was 66 years 9 age and has been
a resident of this city' for more than twenty-fiv- e

years. Death resulted from cancer of
the stomach. She fs 'survived by the fol-
lowing children: Joshua Gllson, Dan Gll-
son, John Gilson and Mrs. H. Irwin of
this city. O. P. Gllson of Washington and
Mrs. Robert Covert of Hiawatha, Kan.

LYONS Walt hi II, one of the new towns
on the Great Northern railroad, about
eighteen miles north of Lyons, and which
was named after the youngest son of
James J. Hill, the great railroad builder
of the northwest, is fast putting on a
citified appearance. It has been less than
three months since the 'fiew town re-
ceived Its title, and now three well-stock-

lumber yards, a bank, blacksmith shop,
livery stable, hardware and two genenl
stores are doing business, while a general
activity reigns throughout the town.

NEBRASKA CITY This city Is assured,
through the efforts of the Commercial club
of a new Industry. By September 1 a
branch plant of the Gregory vinegar works
of Paducah, Ky., will- be In operation on
the present site of the old Dulienty plow
works. Representatives of the vinegar
works conferred with the Commercial club
last Saturday evening. This morning Mr.
Leo. one of the representatives, was in- -,

formfd by the Commercial club that the
vinegar company's proposition has been ac-
cepted. He left for Omaha thla afternoon
to purchase the necessary machinery and
equipment, aa-l- t Is desired to have the plant
In oneratlon bv September 1.

NEBRASKA CITY-C- lty Attorney L. F.
Jackson filed .In the county court three
cases which will be prosecuted on behalf
of the city under the Slocumb liquor law.
The complaints are directed against Han-
nah B. Stroble, conducting a saloon at
Third street and Central avenue, and
against Werner, conducting a saloon on
Central avenue between Fifth and Sixth
streets. Both the complaints allege the
sale of liquor on Sunday. Another run-plai- nt

charges Clyde Gunn, at the Blats
cafe, with the sale of liquor without a
license. The complaints are signed by
Chief of Police Downing, the police depart-me- nt

claiming to have secured the neces-
sary evidence.

PLATTK.MOUTH The First Presby-
terian church In this city was filled to Its
capacity Sunday afternoon during tlw fu-
neral services of Elmer E. Cole, which
were conducted by Rev. J. H. Salbury,
assisted by Dr. J. T. Balrd. A special
train from Lincoln brought a large dele-
gation of the members of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers and their wives
from Lincoln and Omaha. The local Ma-
sonic lodge attended and conducted the
closing service at the grave. Mr. Ralph
White sang very sweetly "Sometime We'll
Understand" as a solo. He also sang In
the choir. Floral offerings, set pieces and
bouquets hanked the altar and covered
the casket, their fragrance and beauty
speaking eloquently of the friendship and
sympathy felt by tho donors.

DIAMONDS Frenzer. 15th and Dodge Bts.

Vn m

PLACES FOR FIVE THOUSAND

Entertainment Protided for Visitor! Who

Will Attend Baptist Contention.

OMAHA PEOPLE LIBERALLY

Chairman Steele Wishes People ol
Thla City to Hold Them

selves la Readiness for
Further Appeal.

The appeal from the pulpits last Bunday
and the announcement of the rress that
entertainment was lacktng for the visitors
who will be here this week for the conven-
tion of the Baptist Young People's Union
of America have met with hearty response.
Places for fully l,0u0 have been secured
since then and 6,0u0 delegates are now
snfely provided for. Although the local
committee has had suggestions from na-

tional headquarters to make provisions for
6.00O. It will not ask for further hospitality
until It is actually needed. Chairman
Steele wishes the people of the city to hold
themselves In readiness for a further ap-

peal, which will be made through the
papers If the attendance exceeds t.OO.

Some of the national workers of the
union have arrived and are working with
the local committees. Rev. George T.
Webb, field secretary, and H. C. Lyman,
from the national headquarters office, ar-

rived Tuesday morning, and President John
H. Chapman of Chicago telegraphed he
would reach Omaha in the afternoon.

The headquarters office will be moved
Wednesday morning from the Paxton hotel
to the Auditorium. The entertainment
committee will have a telephone of Its own,
Douglas Dftl. and those who wish to com-

municate with the committee are requested
to cal) that number. The raised stage In
the Auditorium will be completed Wednes-
day and the final rehearsal of the choir of
400, under tbe direction of Prof. Towner,
will be held Wednesday night.

The hotels and many of the business
houses of the city have been decorated with
flags and streamers In' honor of the con-

vention. The churches 'n which the ses-

sions of the departments of the conven-

tion will be held have also been made
beautiful with bunting and green things.
Calvary Baptist church has been decorated
In a striking manner by he Bennett com-
pany.

Tho Bee Is the official organ of the con-

vention, and aa such Its Saturday evening
tssuo will contain a list of the pulpit as-

signments for Bunday, for practically all
of the Trotestant pulpits of the city will
bs filled by visiting preachers.

Soldiers' Reunion Closes.
CHADRON. Neb., July 10 (Special.) The

twentieth annual reunion of the soldiers
and sailors of northwestern Nebraska, held
on the Bordeaux, closed yesterday. Finan-
cially, It has been the best ever held. In
point of attendance, the numbers have not
been as great as In some previous years.
Too much praise cannot be given to the
Fort Robinson band, which Is unexcelled.
The speaking of State Superintendent Mc- -

Brlen, Congressman Klnkald, Hon. George
Weston and others has been enjoyed.

Barber Drops Dead by Chair.
BARTLEY, Neb., July 10. (Special1. Tele-

gram.) Antone Dletch died here today. He
was shaving a customer and fell, dying In
a few minutes. '

Wetrnore Wants to Keep Place.
PROVIDENCE, R. I., July 10. Senator

George Peahody Wetrnore authorized the
announcement today that be is a candidate
for

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today asil Tomorrow la N-
ebraskaWarmer In Northern

and Central Iowa.

WASHINGTON. July 10. Forecast of the
weather for Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nebraska Wednesday and Thursday,
fair.

For Kansas Fair Wednesday, warmer In
southeast portion; Thursday, fair.

For Iowa Fair Wednesday, warmer In
north and central portions; Thursday, fair.

For Missouri Fair Wednesday, except
showers In southwest portion, warmer In
west portion; Thursday, fair.

For Colorado Partly cloudy Wednesday,
warmer in east portion; Thursday, fair.

For Wyoming Partly cloudy Wednesday,
warmer In southeast portion; Thursday,
fair.

For South Dakota Fair Wednesday,
warmer In extreme west portion; Thurs-
day, fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, July 10. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with

l years: 1906. IV. 19M. 1&1
Msximum temperature.... m 7S h

Minimum temperature.... 67 M Sfl 75
Mean temperature 78 66 79 R4

Precipitation 00 .00 .00 T
Temperature and precipitation departures

from the normal at Omaha since March 1,

and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature 76
Excess for the day I
Total deficiency since March 1 12S

Normal precipitation 16 Inch
Deficiency for the day 16 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1.... 13 S3 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 2.86 inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 190S.... 6.53 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1904 2.49 Inches

Heports from Stations at 7 1. M.
Station and State Temp. Max. Raln-o- f

Weather. 7 p. in. Temn. fall.
Bismarck, clear 88 90 .00
Cheyenne, cloudy 62 7H .00
Chicago, part cloudy 70 so .oo
Davenport, cloudy W 90 o
Denver, cloudy 72 80 T
Havre, part cloudy 86 90 .no
Helena, part cloudy 80 84
Huron, clear S4 88 .

Kansas City, clear 80 84 .1

North Platte, cloudy 80 84 .

Omaha, clear 86 89 .

Rapid City, cloudy 74 88 .(
St. Louis, part cloudy 82 86 .(

St. Paul, clear 82 86 .(

Salt Lake City, cloudy 84 i 88 ,(
Valentine, clear 86 88 .(

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
I j. A. WEL8H. Local .Forecaster.
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Batters
The Best Bitter Liqueur.

Drink to tbe health of your friends In
Underberf Boone Vamp Bitters and
improve, your own. Taken before
meals it fires a relish to food and aids
digestionalways the same since 1846.
Call for a "pony " at any first-clas- s bar.
Ea)ayabk as a cocktail aa4 better for raa.
6,000,000 bottles imported to the U. S.

M ma It It, C itmiUin

soma, okiy st
ILOnderber, Albrecht, RMnberg, Germinj

LUVT1ES BROTHERS, O.a'1 A(nti
04 WUIImai fiUMl. NEW YORK.

1

a

Today, July 11th,
is

Ms-SaiF--isi

Go and take your lady. Round trip
only $1.00.,

Invited

Train leaves Union Station, via Mis-

souri Pacific Railway, at 8:30 a. m.
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Everybody
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motherhood

Extreme laboratory in manufacture and
uniform texture are indicated by its transpar-
ency and results in skin comfort and beauty.

For toilet

at

and bath

care

JAP ROSE
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WE CURE MEN

MA

For One-hal- T the Regular Fee
Varicocele Bladder Diseases

Hydrocele Piles and Fistula

Urethral Obstruction Prostatic Diseases

Hernia Neurasthenia

Kidney Diseases - Blood Poison

PAY US FOR CURES
AITD CPETIII firm) In view of th.re being- so many affllct4 WltavlR artllAl. UrrLU prlrats, cbronlo and pelvio dlsiaae. who sr.

treating without receiving any benefit, we have decided to make a apaclaf
offer to chars, only one-ha- lf of our regular fe for curing thoa. who ar. now
undergoing treatment elsewhere and ar. dissatisfied. For Instanoe, If yen
ar. afflicted wtth either Hydrocele, Varicocele or Nervous Decline, w. will
guarantee to cure you for one-hal- f the regular fee, and accept th. money la
any way you wish to pay. This liberal orer la msde to enable aueh to fee
cured and to show the many who have treated without benefit that we hay
th. methods that produce results.

Oar methods are te and are indorsed by the highest
medical authorities of Europe and America. Hence oar aecees tn
the treatment of men's diseases. Remember, oar specialty la limited
to tbe diseases of MKN, and MEN OMIjV.

PRIVATE DISEASES Newly contracted an1 chronio eaad eur.d. AD
burning. Itching and inflammation stopped In 24 hours.

We eorer tbe entire field of private and chronic, doep-aeate- d,

complicated diseases.

NORTHWESTERN MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE,

Northwest Corner ISth and Farnam Streets, Omaha, Neb.

REST
IN MINNESOTA

THOUSANDS OF LAKES EASILY REACHED VIA

CHICAGO
GREAT

--aw- WESTERNrailway
$12.50 to St Paul or Minneapolis and Back.

Get a copy of the "Guide to Guide BookV'-fre- e.

H. H. CHURCHILL. Cen.ral Agent.
iBil Farnam Strut.

BEE
PRODUCE

ASSURED

WANT
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